Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music presents an Artist Recital

Roderick White, alto saxophone
Mark Bonner, euphonium

Saturday, April 23, 2011
3:00 PM
Psychology Auditorium

College of Communication and Fine Arts
Romance for alto saxophone
Quit Dat Fool' Nish

William Grant Still
(1895-1978)

R.J. White, alto saxophone
Arthur Hart, piano

Fantasy for Euphonium

Mark Bonner, euphonium
Arthur Hart, piano

Philip Sparke
(b. 1951)

Sonatine Sportive for alto saxophone and piano

Alexandre Tcheremine
(1899-1927)

R.J. White, alto saxophone
Arthur Hart, piano

A Walk in the Woods

Jiro Censhu
(b. 1934)

Mark Bonner, euphonium
Arthur Hart, piano
Sonata for alto saxophone and piano

Henri Eccles
(1670-1742)
arr. Sigurd M. Rascher

R.J. White, alto saxophone
Arthur Hart, piano

Fantasy Variations

Ito Yashuide
(b. 1960)

Mark Bonner, euphonium
Arthur Hart, piano

Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5

Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)
arr. Frank J. Bongiorno

Conversation for euphonium, alto saxophone, and piano

Barbara York

Mark Bonner, euphonium
R.J. White, alto saxophone
Arthur Hart, piano
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